
An introduction to ADHD.
South Woodford (London E18)

Children with ADHD can be very challenging in the classroom, they are however

vulnerable and in need of extra support to help them to stay on track throughout

their school years.

This one day ADHD training course is designed and presented by Dianne Zaccheo, a

family Therapist and leading trainer of coaches within the fields of AD/HD. Dianne

Zaccheo and Mandy Burke have successfully delivered training centered on Autistic

Spectrum Disorders to teaching personnel in over 100 London schools.

The course is delivered in our comfortable training centre 100 metres from South

Woodford London underground station on the central line.

 Course Ref. and Title:

 

ADHD.1D  Attention Deficit

Hyperactivity Disorder

 

Duration: 1 Day 10am-5pm

Certificate: Certificate of Attendance

(A Light lunch is included)

 

Course Aim: This course will

specifically develop your knowledge

and understanding of ADHD.

 

You will cover the Neurological cause

and how to identify the traits within

Children, adolescents and adults, and

how to arrange the support required to

improve or help those effected. Perfect

for CPD

Price:£150+VAT (£180.00) 
Course Dates: 

Wednesday 30th January 2013

Wednesday 13th March 2013

Booking Form

Units Include

What is ADHD

The demographics

Arranging ADHD Diagnosis

Assessment of ADHD

Treatments and Interventions

Accommodations in the classroom /

Special Education Needs

Interventions for the family

----------------------------------

Symptoms of AD/HD

Hyperactivity: Impulsive Behaviour:

Attention Deficit: Temper Tantrums:

Learning Problem

------------------------------------

Post course option:

You are invited to remain after the

course for a 1 hour discussion for

anyone considering training as a

Healthcare Coach.
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Booking Form

This ADHD training course is designed for Teachers and Trainees,  Youth Workers,

Social workers, Carers for adolescents,  SENCO's, Pastoral Tutors, Learning Support

 Assistants (LSA's), Classroom Assistants, CPD, Coaches, Police and anyone

considering a career in Healthcare Coaching 

 

Wellbeing Skills provides training in SEN and Autistic spectrum disorders such as

Attention-Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (AD/HD) Training courses in London and

the South East. The Introduction to Asperger's Syndrome is designed as a 1 day

training course. Please see other Autistic Spectrum 1 day training course. Visual

stress, Asperger's syndrome training course, Dyscalculia training course, special

education needs, ymtb course for young mothers to be. We also provide additional

vocational training such as barbering please see www.wellbeingskills.co.uk

 

Dianne Zaccheo is referred by ADDIS,(ADHD Information Services) on the ADDIS

Website.
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